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ILLITERACY

To Bo Eliminated From Evory County

In Kentucky Says Mrs. Cora
Wilson Stowart.

' Frankfort, Ky., Any. 21. Mm. Cora
Wilson Stowart, president of tlio Ken-

tucky Illiteracy eoniini.sslon, has pent

rtn tlm fnllnwIiiLr ciill for volunteers:
. ,,r "While Kiiroiioan countries nro can-- '

lug for volunteers in n conllft of war,
Kentucky is culling for volunteers In a

conflict of peace, a conflict which, If

ovetually ami successfully waged

will insure to the- people of this great
Commonwealth a new era of peace,
happiness and prosperity. Kentucky

lias ono blight and blot upon her rec-

ord at this timo, and that is tho high
of illiteracy among her

adult population. Iteports show 208,-0S- 4

of her jnen and women can not

read or write, and are thus deprived
of the privilego of citizenship and pre-

vented from enjoying tho richest bless-

ings of lifo. These men and women

aro mostly native whites. Many of
them arc peoplo of superior tntelect
and some of them, nt least, aro am-

bitious.
"Tor the sake of this great army of

benighted men and women, for the
sake of their children and their grand
children, for the sako of the cause of
Education, for tho sake of a better and

inoro intollij.('nt citizenship, for the
sako of a more creditable record when

the census of 1D20 is taken, for the
sako of the Commonwealth, which
when crime breaks out or epidemics
prevail or dark days come, looks upon

its illiteracy as the cause and laments,
'My people are confounded for want of
knowledge.' We appeal to every pub
lie and private school teacher to en-

list a moonlight school on tho evening
of September 7, and to every citien
to seek' out and instruct somo one or
more 'illiterates. 'One thousand moon-ligh- t

'
schools, 50,000 adults enrolled,

10,000 illiterates taught,' is our aim foi
' 1!14. Let all true and patriotic

men, women and children,
jrlch and poor, oung and old, white and

olored, enlist for orvico in Kvn- -

ucky's conflict against illiteracy."

NINETY MILLIONS

.Paid Undo Sam as Internal Bovonuo in
Ohio Valloy States.

Washington, August 2.1. Internal
Uevenuo Collectors in the four Ohio

Districts collected 125,0:1 1,202 during
the year ending Juno 30, 1011, accord-

ing to the annual report of the
ot Internal Revenue made

juhlic today. Moro than three-lifth- s

o: this .sum was collected in the Cincin-

nati district.
These collections include ."23,02:i un-

der tho corporation excise tax, $1,850,
(07 under tho corporation income tu

and under tho individual tax f!H)l,5(IS
Tho total collections in each of the

four Ohio districts were: .First, $10,
208,050; Tenth, .T:i,OI8,2Sl; Eleventh
$l,r.07,705; Eighth, $1,287,120. "'

For the same fiscal year the total col
lections in Kentucky wore ;

Indiana, $2!,50S,707; We Virginia,
$,0Sl,Gfl0.

In point of collections the Cincinnati
district ranks fourth in the 05 collec-

tion districts in tho United States.
Greater collections were made only ii
the Fifth Illinois, Fifth Kentucky and
Second New York Districts.

LEXINGTON HERALD

FOUR MONTHS FOR $1

Full Reports of War, Markets of World
and Special Service From Bluo

Grass Counties.

Tho Lexington Herald has made a
fcJ, Mx special rate of $1.00 to the first of .Ian
ffi' X? nary. It publishes the full reports ol

i tho war; gives all the markets of the
,, worm; covers tlio Bluo (Irass by Its
w own special correspondents. You can
'. jsecuro nil the information for less thai
- n ronton day. Less than one postage

stamp will bring to your door each
morning all the news of tho world. I

will bo worth many dollars to you t
know tho price of the commodltiees in
which yon deal.

Send your subscription today with
your address plainly written and ei
closo n check, postolllco ordor or tin
cosh to tho Circulation Dopartmont,
Lexington Herald, Lexington, Ky.

PROGRAM FOR THURSDAY

At tho Qermantown Fair ChauUun.ua
Bryant and Carmody Will Dis-

cuss Fruit and Crops.

Coma out- - to the Oermnntown Fair
'Thursday to hear Prof, John II. Car-'isod- y

on Fruit Culture. Ho says s

hero are ideal for growing
fruit. Bo sure nnd hear what ho says
bhoilt tlln linariillilifin 111 Mnann nnnnlv

V&' Prof T H rtrvnnt lmn.l nf 'Plin A ,.
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rlculturul Extonslon Work in '
lucky will talk on Hogs and Hog Rais
ing.
fJDon 't fall to hear these . men and
talk with them if you nro Interested.
.,- -

.uo sure to do it. iou may never nave
StT. another onnortunitv.R' ' " "

'Dip girl who mod to b
Mifrah that sho would show thiough ndw
'litis a daughter wh'6 wouldn't think of
htolng out ,vtn M If certain that yon
Km read newijianir through her

iiijijiii miK inn inmr.J.'i'ri
WHAT GERMANS HAY SUFFER

British Viow of Tonus of Foaco In Cose

Allies Win.

(London Cor. Baltimore American.),.
Supposing n grcnt battlo is fought nil

nlong tho lino of tho French and Gor-

man frontier, in which tho nllics are
uniformly successful; that Is to say
tho German army is worsted to such ait

extent that it cannot again take tho of
fonsivo. Supposing after such a bat
tlo that Kaiser Wilhelm nnd his ad
visers, seeing that tho game ornggrcs
slon has shot its bolt, endeavor to conn

to immodiato terms. What arc the con

ditinns of peace for which we must

nskf
Franco must havo tho lino of thr

Rhino ns her new frontier. She will
take nothing else as tho return foi

sacrifices of tho past ' 10 years. Hoi

gium must havo rectified tho violntioi
of her frontlor and also compensatloi
for tho immense damago inflicted on

hor population. England, if wo can
not destroy it by fighting, must insis.
upon the surrender of tho German Ileot

for, without tho destruction or stir
render of it, any peaco wulrt be a hoi

low sham.
Probably both England nnd France

woud insist upon war indemnity, and,
nt the other end of Europe, Russia wil

also demand territory nnd guarantee'
for tho future. Theso must be the in In

imum terms fortlie allies. They m.vi

seem severe, but they aro essential tt
tho maintenance of peace in tho future

Now, does any one for n moment sup
pose Kaiser Wilhelm will accept tl
conditions just because the German of
fenso has broken down 7 It would mcai
the loss of his remaining prestige nn

probably of his throne ns well. Wlia

will happen then? We shall bo calle
upon to assume the offensive agains'
Germany, which will Immeasurabl;
add to the difficulties of the militnr;
situation.

In such a case Lord Kitchener's jdai
to raise 500,000 men is of vital im

rortunee. Franco has already mobilize!
to almost her last man, and tho brunt
of the fighting is about to fall on the
French army. Their losses will br
enormous, but they must be replaced
ar.d they can only be obtained by build
ing up behind the French army i

British and Belgium force jinwerfu
enough in numbers and sufficiently wel

trained to strike, a decisive blow. 1

may be siv months or a year from iiom

it may bo even sooner, when the Ger
man defenses are weakening under th
continuous strain of tho French ol

fensive, anil when the latter are to
bxhausted to reap the full harvest o

tho sacrifices thev have made.

INTERESTING KENTUCKY NEWS

(Falmouth Outlook.)
Falmouth, Willlnmstowii and Brooks

ville aro th0 only three towns left ii

tlio State that are bothered to any grei
extent with horso swappers on court
days. Last court day it resembled th
Russian cavalry mobilizing on the pub
lie highway jicrnss the river. Sherit'
Cummins scattered the mob twice, bu
iio next tiitip he expects to use some
stronger ammunition. Every joclun
who has a plug or two is now hustliu;
to get tho other fellow to winter it

aril a man could take a pocketful nl

barlow knives just now nnd get cnoug
lugs to niount'-- a regiment of soldier

(Owonton Democrat.)
Every farmer who has fields of hil

land plowed "Hint aro likely to wasl
should sow crimson clover or ryo ti
hold tho land. Either of these crop:
will do tho work and also furnish fine

wintor and spring grazing. The man
who sows ryoor.r wheat, and hogs down
t ho crop, turning the stubblo and sow

ing cowpeas need not sow grass seed

(Lancaster Record.)
Undoubtedly Garrard county's ban

ner peach crop is being harvested this
year, both in point of quality and
quantity. Many wagonloads of tho lus
cious fruit aro to bo seen on our street
every day, both homo grown and
brought In from tho ndjoining counties
and they may bo had at prices ranging
from 75 cents to $1.50 l.

(Williamstown News.)
Five peoplo have been shot to death

In Williamstown during tho past ten
mouths. All but ono of them wcro vic-

tims of tho pistol-totin- habit. Start
at the root of the oveil by suppressing
tho pistol-totin- g and you will go a

long way towards stopping tho frequent
murders not only in this county but all
over tho State.

('Wickllffe Yoomau.)

Church Pace, tho butcher, ran out ot
meat this week and went out to cut
wood. Ho let tho axo Blip nnd is now

carrying his hand In a sling. Mr. Pace
sayn that hereafter he will attend
strictly to his meat business and leave
the wood for some ono else to cut.

(Glasgow Gazotte.)
If Barrou county only hnd good roads

she would be right in front. Statis
tics show that sho is one of tho best
producing counties in tho Statu. Shi'
has no specialty, but produces nil the
staple crops and the finest stock in the
w orld.

. (Greensbur Record.
A stnlk of tobacco nbout six feet-lon- g

after bolng topped was brought to
town by J. AIorriROn last Monday as n

sample of Ills two-acr- e crop, Ho ha
some mighty good tobacco,

The RlnnlliiK Laughter of the girl
you. lilt Is the IusaHcGlggflng (of hcl

y22.1SJL!!'

MAKE AN ICE HOUSE,

TO STORE YOUR SNOW

Sections Whoro Llttlo Ico Forma Dur-

ing tho "Winter May Sayo tho Snow

to Ubo In Flaco of Ico tho Fol-

lowing Summer. k

Washington, D. C, Aug. 21. Farmers
in sections whoro llttlo ico is formed
but whoro'thero la plenty of snow may
storo tho snow in ico. houses nnd use
It In tho plnco of ice tho following sum-

mer, according to field ngents of tho IT

S. Department of Agriculture This
plan which hns given excellent results
in practice, is now being recommended
to farmers especially in A'irginia, West
Virginia, Kentucky nnd Maryland
Summer is the timo in which the house
should bo mnde for storing the next
winter's snowfalls. '

Tho sndw houses that have been in

successful uso in Virginia and Mnry
land, consist of a jilt which Is shelterei,
by a gablo roof four feet from thr
ground. Tho dirt dug from tho pit U

piled around tho board sides of tin
house and graded oil' to drain tho watei
from tho house. The pit unclcrgrouiu
is not less than 10 feet in diameter am'
depth. Tho bottom is from two to sb
feet smaller than tho top to prevent ai.
spaco around the snow ns it settles. Tin
pit Is lined with planks two indie-thick- .

The liouso is well covered to
keep out heat. Trees shading tho roof
help to keep tho liouso cool.

How To Storo tho Snow.
Snow should bo put in before it I

wet. Probably tho best time is ns sooi
as it lias settled sufficiently to pack
well. It can bo collected from nn
level place that is clean, such as a ha
Hold. If tho snow is deep it may In

J shoveled directly into a wagon. If thin
it can bo drawii into rows by means ol

a plank drag similar to the "KItij.
hoad Drag," then hauled by wagon
'o the snow pit. IT MUST BE WEL!
PACKED by tramping with tho fee
mil tamping with n block of wood
"SXOW WELL PACKED will last as
long as ice," say thoso who have trlei
the experiment successfully. They als
advise that after the snow has settlei
n few days tho spaces between tin
snow and walls should be filled will
n oro snow nnd filled as high as pus
dlilo.

When tho outside temperature is be
low fl2 degrees, the doors of tho ici
liouso should be kept open. When thi
temperature rises above freezing, the
should be closed. Tlio toji of the snov
should be covered with sacks first, thci
with 2 or II feet of sawdust or straw
As fast as the snow melts around

tho space shoud be packed witl
straw to prevent air current.

When snow is wanted, remove
and shovel out the quantity

desired, always remembering to re
cover tho exposed plnco . This snow rii
he used for cooling milk, dairy product
or meat, for freezing ice ereunt it n

many other purposes.

BIG EVENT

Will Bo tho Forty-Nint- h State Con- -

volition Kentucky's Sunday School
Association at Lexington,

October 20-2-

Tho Forty-nint- h Stato Convention ol
the Kentucky Sunday School Asoji.i
tiou will meet in Lexington, Octobei

20-2:- A splendid program is being ar
ranged, there will bo some of the best
speakers in tho Sundny School work
music by a great choir, conferences on

all departments of Sunday School ac
tivities.

Thcro aro about four thousand Suu
day Schools Tu Kentucky and every one
of these is entitled to send delegates.

No money can bo better spent thai,
by coming to such a gathering and
meeting tho people who are doing the
17osViMngs for tlio uplift of Kentucky
Lexington is near the center of the
Stato and is easily reached and, out
sido of tho convention, Ims many nt
tractions for visitors.

Any ono who is interested in making
a greater and a better Kontucuy can
become u delegate.

OFor particulars writo to tho Ken-

tucky Sunday School Association, 712
Loulsvillo Trust Building, Louisville,

WARNING AGAINST FIRE

Issued By Insurance Gompanios Because

of War Conditions.

Chicago, 111. Fire insurance men are
endeavoring to impress upon tho public
tho importance of special caro in the
matter of firo prevention at this par-

ticular time.
Normal losses havo been heavy, and

if a serious conflagration should come

tho existing financial and banking con

ditions would produco an unusual re
suit. It would bo necossary for the
companies to soil largo amounts of so
curities to pay a loss of great magni-
tude, nnd with tho StockExchanges clos-

ed this would bo impossible, no matter
what groat sacrifices they might be
willing to make as to prico In order to
moot thoir obligations promptly. A

conflagration just at this timo, with IU

destruction of values and its disturb'
anco of financial conditions, would be
serious.

WHAT IS REALLY 'NEEDED.

Publisher "iMy dear young lady,
what wp need is not so much a story
to nmuso tho tirod business cinn as quo

that will cheer, tho, Woman .who has tho
tired buaiueas' man to contend with..".

3E:

Is Deliriously Smooth

The real test of quality
in a drink lies in its smoothness.

You will be struck
with this characteristic of Par-fa-y

as you take the first sip.
You will find a richness, a mel-

low smoothness that is Parfay's
own.

Parfay is good, it is
satisfying, it is refreshing and
it 13 wonderfully mellow and
smooth.

Here. There. Everywhere.

At Runts Rp or Bottled

THESE GOOD DEALERS SELL PARFAY

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.
MARTIN & HALL.

TRAXEL'S.
NOTICE: ALL DOG OWNERS.

On account of tin' prevalence of Ily
irophobia in nil section of our State

and upon notice from the State Hoard
of Health, I hereby notify all persons
within tho City of .Maysville to mii7lc
all dogs owned by them running at
largo within the City, or to Keep same
confined upon their own premises.

Any dog found running at large upon
tho streets without a muzzle will be
killod by tho police nnd tho owner mil
lit prosecuted unuer our uiiy uriiuiuiu-i- '

governing such cases.

A strict compliance with tills order

Is domandod, and It will remain por- -

manont until furthor notice.

Given under my hand and oflieo this
2Mh day of August, 11)11.

J. WESLEY LEE,

Mayor City of Mnysvillc.
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KENTUCKY'S APPLE CROP
7,100,000 BARRELS.

'Washington, August 21. An apple
crop of 210,000,000 bushels is forecast
ti'day by tho Department of Agricul
ture, which its estimate upon itf
latest reports. That is about Co.000,001

bushels more than Inst year, but 2.1,000,
000 bushels less than In 1012, and about
1,000,000 bushels less than in 1011. Tin
mean price to producers In the threi
iMimtlid nf nmrkot int.. KimtfMiltltT

nm, Xovcml)Cri V01lfi wa.
.'."..") cents a bushel. 1'oreeast of pro
duct ion bv States gives Virginia 12,

:;oo,()0l) bushels, Ohio" 10,500,000 bush
els, West Virginia lO.UOO.OOO, Indiana
1.000,000, Kentucky 7,100,000, Tennes- -

ki'o 5,900,000.

A ,., wj a,wayg ngnw w,h any
j jj, vou g!ly wncn i10 is getting readj
tc mako a touch.
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The Silent Breeze -- Maker
C The Emerson special model "Residence Type" oscil-

lating fan can be a daily factor in the comfort of your
home. No other gives the same results. The finest
fan for living room, dining room or bedroom.
H, Brings quiet relief from heal just the rush of cool-

ing breeze.

Easiest to adjust. Costs little to run. Guaranteed
five years by the factory. Why not have one?

FORSALKBYTHE

ELECTRIC SHOP

a.h!H MH
You Must

liases

liivii'i

Woar
CLOTHES

J. WESLEY LEE,
"Tho Good Glothes Man"

Is Sacrificing an Iminoiiso
Stock of Clothing.

Call and Seo Him.

J. WESLEY LEE,
"Tho Qood Clothes Man"

j..jj!!.j

imiftHIMINinailllMKMHHIMIMIIHMI
(H First Premium for Best I.oaf of Uread at Blue Grass tfiuV
m tvu.i uwiiiui-- iu mi. ivuiinu Druinuieu.

I First Premium for Cake at Kwing Pair was awarded to Mrs.
J. II Belt.

5 Both used that High Grade

V'Jefjerson" Horn
to make them.

IIIIIIHIIIHHIIIIIIHIMMIHWMIHHW
FILMS DEVELOPED FREE

Until the first of September we will free any film bougLtH
from us, charging you only for the prints. '1-Sm8i,-

3

VULCAN
for all Cameras and Kodaks. Same

JOHN O. PECOR
-- - - - -- - - -

IOOIIsTG- -

of by

Ind. "My little girl
with eczema on her hands for

a year and about Saxo
Salve one day I a tube and
It her. After using two tubes
my hands are well. It
is a eczema Mrs.
E. P. Ind.

If we can't euro your skin trouble
witb our Saxo Salve and Saxo Soup we
will buy buck the empty tube.

John C. Pecor, Ky.

BIBLE IN 1712 SELLS
TOR

An Bible in

London in 1712, has just been sold in

Cnl., by .Mrs. M. l
of Cal., for

Mrs. claims there is but one
other such Biblo in the world, and that
is in tho volumes of
tho Royal in

Tho of Lnrnnu and Dives
the of tho ark and the nscon-sio- n

are in the
book. Tho are of chalk,
wood and steel

DEAL POR

21. ThaV to"

bai'co growers will receive equal con
with the of other

laple in the
to issue to

be ii'ivl as the basis of in the
was tho assurance

ulon to Senator .lames of by
of the to-

day.

Flour have more than
a dollar a barrel, but
lias not Save the flour for
cakes and that you now have on
band. Don't bake it up into bread.

Cut down your living cost by
more of Bread, nnd you'll be

and Our bread costs
you no more today than before the vtar.

And it's good if made at

where counts

s "' j..a?w.
.t!f.
s

f C. CO.

FILMS

&9

"WIRE FEiDSrC
WE HAVE PRICES AND QUALITY

J. C. EVERETT CO.
BABY'S HANDS

Cured Eczoma
Saxo Salvo

Connersville,
Buffered
nearly reading

bought
helped

baby's entirely
wonderful remedy."

HOOK, Connersville,

Druggist, Maysville,

PUBLISHED
522,500.

aiitiiiuated published

Oakland, Haynie.
Sacramento, $22,300.

Haynie

included treasured
Library London.

troubles
buildinjj

profusely illustrated
illustrations

engravings.

SQUARE TOBACCO
GROWERS.

Washington, vuj,'mt

tidcrutinii producers
agricultural produt'ts prop-'Vitio-

warehouso receipts
currency

pending emergency
Kentucky

Secretary Treasury MeAdoo,
i!i3ngi

War Bulletin

Don't Buy Flour!

Buy Bread Instead

prices advanced
TRAXKIS HRHAir

advanced.
pastries

eating
Traxel's

healthier happier.

TRAXEL'S
Ql'ALITY IMRST.

B.

RUSSELL

Price. Better quality.

develop

,J&
22 West Spcond Street"

r.

WASHINGTON THEATER.
TONIGHT

COMPLETE
CHANGE

OF
PICTURES
ADMISSION fie.

PALM
BEACH
SUITS

Dry Cleaned and Pressed. .
Wet Cleaned and Pressed. . Xy

Wo guarantee the Dry Process
against shrinkage makes them
look new.

We have all our dry cleaning
done by tho Penton Dry Cleaning
Company of Cincinnati, O. This
plant was equipped at a cost of
over $100,000 and is ono of tho
largest and best equipped in the
middlo West.

Work Satisfactory or Money
Refunded.

C. F. McNAMARA
QYi West P'ont Street

Wo nil holler about being robbed by"
the Trusts. But wo aro all willing to
rob the Trusts if wo could get a chance.

What has becomo of the
absconding bank cashier was a

Sunday School Superintendent'?

Cheer you envy are
busy envying people higher up.

Wo aro allwilling to grant tho Prcaeli-e- i

a shorter working day.

Our Colored Citizens.
Born, Sunday morning to tho wife

of Ueorge Leo of t'orest avenue,
a daughter. Mother and baby both do-

ing nicely.

A.

l-- i

THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale nuiJjRelall.

IllllIllllllIllIHIIlllllKIllIlIllIIlllI
Watches Watches Watches

J at a price that will appeal to you if you need a watch. Prices j

guaranteed lower than same quality can be bought elsewhere. gg
Let me fit Glasses to your eyes. vSee how cheap we sell M

Kryptok Lenses. The best glasses made at half what others

u charge. S
Our quality is the best made. g
Ticket given with every gi cash purchase.

P. J. MURPHY, THE jeadloSt.c1an I

Level's
Big supply of

MASON FRUIT JARS,

STAR TIN CANS 0
JELLY GLASSES,

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.
CANTEL0PES and WATERMELONS received daily.
Picnic Supplies of all kinds continually in stock.
A full and complete supply of Vegetables of all kinds

received daily.
The best goods. The lowest prices. I want all to call

and be convinced.
The pnly full and complete stock in our city.

R. LOVEL,
tSS&.i k.i

M.
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up! The people
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